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:tmthed wheu ýhey were little, becanse, as Prince Edward was.,Soruebndy'il
eýei'7 'iwhen they grew up, they sometinres is very apt to get bis place end, thê,
eý::_ kingly crown.

didnt like the wives'or thF busbands
Z jhey had been betrothed or taarrieil to. So their uncle pretended that the

Well, now Richard, the youngest of princes were not the sons of the tate..
»e princes was going to be married to king, and many people to pleasebilu,.
:a little girl, about bis age and now I pretended they believed him; or they.>;;,.am g oing to tell you about their were afraid to do otherwise for féar

they shonld lose their heads.
'Èhe; oxily, people that came to Rich- Thén the uncle had them put in the

etd's marriage was bis father and Tower of -London, telling their tnother'.,
jýýer ýj the people of the court. the that it was much safer for théûi therl
Letd ]Rizh Bishop, some grand dukes until Edward was crowned.
and princes. lords, and barons, bis Poor little princes. How sad th,6y.
.ýbrother Prince PÂward, and the chan- felt wheil they were separated ft6iù <>ý

tbeir mother, and left in the to' r.we
Prinçe Richard wore at Iiis marriage Before I proceed with rny story 1
white satin suit all sparkling with must tell you why Prince Richard WASý,

silvçr and gold jewels, and over bis sent to the tower.
shaulders was an azure blue velvet He was sent there because if Uwal 1 *
cape, embroideréd with golden fleur- had only been killed be would ýhaV1&
àe-lié, and the little girl wore a lovely been king,hi %atin train.lot4 w ite 1 think, 'now, 1 will hegin and tell

41'ý, ]ýady Mary (that was the little girl's you about the night the princes ý%Sre,
died a f w Yeats after her killed. Y

,ýialyiage. The princes clitubed up stai
Sher did not live to grow up. pet- They stood a moment on the stairw4ýý-..

it was fortunate for her that ste they were f rightened, and. basteIX4,
ýý.:.dU not, as those were tinhappy titnes. to their room, and after saying. theW

CHAP'TER i prayýers, ggt into bed and were.
en:k 1)XATH OF TEn PRINCES. fast asleep,

Le ki eight years. Prince Ed By and by two murderers came ne.
wasto become the king. the stairway. They listened to see

ýj1 Perhaps you have forgotten the the princes weré awakF, but M oPeý.
pnnSýs uticle the Duke of Gloucester ing the, door they found ttc- litti
àp*en of on the first page, He was fellows fast asleep,

and wanted to-be king in little They seized a pillow from; Undý

Ëd*ar4.o place. If the king is weak, each of the ptincts' heads, and


